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The Well Dressed Womancalled" "Grandma. rne1TTi,lcy
Everybody! See what I've brought

eyes and dark frown I knew that
we were in for an explosion.

(To be continued).tin you!"

showing districts may b'evmp-t-- d.

but that they still must oper-

ate under the law and will be re
quired to report to the coramiarion
as provided In the art.

I r Man AIneky. with his usual delight
air of welcoming gu?

V

l

.

caught siplit of Jack uv Katlu-r- - j

in1, and was g Kathrm'By MARGUERITE GLEESONW3
Exemptions Possible in

Liability Insurance Cost

In a letter addressed to Miss
Sasanne, W. Homes. Jackson
county school superintendent,
Fred A. Williams, chairman ot the
uuWic sot vice commission, tx

Because the society and
club pages go to press un-
usually early Saturday, it is
necessary that reports of so-

cial affairs and club notices
be In the Statesman office
Friday ejening or early Sat-
urday. No reports will be
received In future later than
4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon unless by special ar-
rangement in the case of
meetings; held Saturday af-
ternoon, f. The society editor
Is in the; office from 1 until
4 o'clockjand from 7 until 10
every day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop were

out of the tar as li taH.-- l volu-

bly.

Dr. Bra:thw"uit-'- s Weliuin- -.

"Well .What do vou know
about this?" he demanded.
"Madge, yon certainly put one
over on us this tim. Jack, old
man. welcome to tho ancestral

Cp Car tpefU trw Imn MW
bMB aigr too mom, vUa Uwlr Irkk
of caUihlag tmrrj bm tfeai blovt
and with Culr Lamprtn of &
arms, bat hor la a aporta ap tfeai

--th raoU M&aiala, as4 Udl fair
to ba dm fiaranuuwr cf a vary Kbral

It is ahort, r ohinj atUj a 1SSXU

fcalow Um clbflv, elrealarly cut, vuk
iug It fall aad Ioqm, wUaout sa
beraoBM ablrriaLC

aai-- mm4 tk mt H m W

seat of Richard Graham Jr. Kath-- i

plain the conditions unacr which
school districts employing busses
to transport pupils to and from
school may be exempted from tak-
ing out tndemnitj bonds or liabil-
ity insurance under the transpor-
tation act of the last special ses-

sion.
It is explained that on proper

7 Nr CtMiMrf U
uavr.

Att

erine, I'm mighty glad to see you.
Come up to the mater. How glad
she'll be to se you again!"

Thanks to Marion and DicKy

Ihe guests had ben swept to the
renter of the veranda befor" 'bey
had a chance to see the Uraith-waite- s.

I shot a swift, frightened

A4dttkual practtciMUtr ta slrrt ta.T mT--',

la tat 4wp allU tat toa axma. TaaM

guests Wednesday at the marriage
of Mr. Bishop's nefce. Miss Myrtle
Muir in Portland. Miss Muir be-
came the bride of Leigh Barber at
a pretty home wedding. - She is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Muir of Portland and. is well
known in Salem, having' visited
here several times. Mr. and Mrs.
Barber will make their home in
San F'rand3Co.

Mrs. William Rurghardt Jr. was
among those from Salni attend-
ing the Dean Mowery recital in
Portland this week.

Mrs. Charles Gray of Salem is
a gufwt for a few days at the
Hotel Portland. She has Just re-

turned from a trip to California.

Mrs. Guy Harris will entertain
this afternoon for the Friday aft-
ernoon Bridge club.

Pendleton at the home of the
bride's parents in Harrisburg.

I -

Mr. and M-ts- h C. E. Barber will
be hosts this evening for tbe F. K.
F. II. club.f

UU and Uta ucserU4 Buatat
nroira collar ara aanrtoaatty Pi

j guilt-sharin- g glance at Harriet wttabUokaid.Hraithwaite. and was relieved to
see that she was magnificent m Tbia eapa tabs tfea plasa et a

masterpieces of theTHE art galleries will te
the subject of a talk tomor-

row by Mrs. Alice li. Doud before
tho Salem Woman's club, Mrs.
Iodd will dwell at length she says
on "How to Appreciate a Picture"
and also treat of the methods of
the painter in producing a picture.
Stereopicon yiewa will be used to
illnstrato the second part of the
talk.

Chark-- Cone, local soloist will
Xing "The Horn" add "Dawn."
(Miis Ada Miller will be accompa-
nist. The social committee who
are in charge of the hour to follow
the program La under the leader-
ship or Mrs. Clifford Brown.
Other- - members ol the committee
are Mrs. Alice n. l)odd, Mrs. Ches-
ter Cox, Mrs. W. II. Hurghardt.
Mr. 11. H. Thielaon, Mrs. R. K.
J'ai;o and Miss Mable Robertson.

The second and third chapters
of the Intermediate league of the
First Methodist church met for a
HiHal evening Wednesday. The
aecond chapter, composed of stu-
dents from Junior High school,
enjoyed a pleasant evening in the
church parsonage.

More than 25 boys and girls en-
joyed the delightful social evening
at ach party. The decorations in
th church parlors were of firs

! her control of any showing ot Jacket or ports seat, vita a ttuoa
ilirt a&d bait of tb aajaa malarial

MY HEART 10
If HUSBAND

Tba material, by tba way, ii a
t rt'tng faatort of tba aalt, att

Caa anoafa to maka iia amra ptaia--

emotion. Her manner wa Per-

fect as she ro?e with the others
when we reached the veranda.

There was no need to look to
see the effect of the unexpected
gnests had upon Dr. Braithwaite.
As he caught sight of Katherine
his face lit up. his eyes fairly
flanrert with nle.-isnr- and he

ou aatlataetory. A cbcW board
pattara ot araaa and blaa ta alaldad

Miss Jessie Miller will become with a bust, brtXhi SretaAdele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
the bride of Sprague Carter ot '.strode toward her. loth hands out-

stretched, shoving Dicky to one
j Ride with one movement of his
I mighty shoulders.

"Katherine Sonnot!" h ex
CLUB CALENDAR

CHAPTER 23
Today

D. I. with Mrs. James Hee--
claimed. "Well! Well! Well!"

The expletives boomed out like
the explosions of small artillery.
He had seized Katherine's small

Quality -
that's the Reason

If tbM oapa aorta bara tb votaa
which tbay mcu to b baanafafc &

will b raaaoaably aafa to sradist a
nund taUraat ta U taflarad a&k

TilnTisa

Xa tbalr vaka will ooma tba spot
oxford ot wbite brick, taa Uatbar, or
vbtta, combined wltb patcbai ot

brilllaat oolor.
Nwat amons th wooWn bata ta

Um UUla. round afXair, with a kntttad
brim, naltbar partkulaxly abapal

nor bMomlns. bat Txy amart, ta

dead.

! hands in hjs own big ones, andwith numberless red hearts inter-Miiogle-d.

Guoke Patton entertain was shaking them up and flown
vigorously, gazing down at her
the while as If. Dickv declared af

nan. 331 Summer street.
Women's ll. M. society,

Jason lre, with Mrs. P. L.
Prazler, 1334 North Sum- -
mr. 2:30.

Three Links club 2:30 In
I. O. O. F. hall.

Satnrday
Salem Women's club. Com- -

mercial club rooms.

ed the yotiitK folks with a number
of mag1cal tricks.

" t)obrations thela parsonage terward, "she were something oft
. hill

for. the ever growisf . t

popularity; of Albert
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light!, tasty hot- -i --

"

cakes.- "-

V illltr v 111 luild u r lll.ll Jwere of rert ' candles 'anrt : hearts
and games of various kinds were
played by all. Refreshments re-
fracted thp season oftft. Valentine.

WHAT HAPPENED Wl.EN
THEY ALL HEACIIF.U HUMK.

My savage mood did not serve
me long. It changed to sheer
panic as we turned into the drive-
way and I glimpsed the groip on

the veranda With Jack F.iekett
In the mood ho had shown on tu
way home, tliis HI tie i

Harriet Braithwaite's setting had
luost unpleasant possi bit i lies.

Marion, in the seat be-i- d me.
looked up at me eagerly, but did-

n't speak the desire iu her yes
to be the sta' manager of the
surprise of which she knew only
the surface.- - I snatched at th
chance her childish enthusiasm
might have m giving the thing an
air of just happening.

"Go ahead. Marlon," I said
smiling at her.

She jumped up in the seat just
an I drew the car to th-- ? Fteps ot

waite the question of the nature
of her husband's affection for
Katherine which had made a hell
of her life for so many months
was forever settled.

wanted a long time."

A Dark Frown.

"Harriet!" He turned toward
hi wife. who. indeed, was ot his
elbow, smiling with just the right
air of welcome, "Do you see who's
here? Our own little girl, who
helped us out so royally! I sup-
pose I don't dare to kiss her now
she's a staid old Henedictess, or
whatever thev call the feminine
of Henedict. but you can make up

Yfiur Grocer
Recommends

Alters qualityHut what did Jack Hickett
think of it?

.'('..- - St 'i s.f

I

r( i t 7 ft

I looked at him furtively, fear
fully. I had caught one glimpse

any other woman of average men-
tality and common sense could
have mistaken the greeting which
big Dr. Braithwaite had f,iven
Katherine Hickett for anything
else than what it was genuine
fatherly pleasure in once more
seeing a girl who had worked
shoulder to shoulder with luni
through the greatest cataclysm
the world had ever known, and
who had nursed both himself ant
his wife through dangerous ill-
nesses. There had not been a
single trace of
in the greeting. It had ben a
genuine outburst of the big phy-
sician's real feelings.

1 knew that for Harriet Hraith

f'.Jof his ugly mood, and I knew on hiom 2a af rVTiV f1 f i

i x zz i - '
the veranda, and had thrown open

for me."
"I'll do my best. Kdwin," she

laughed back, and then her arms
went round Katherine in a close
embrace, and I knew that the
kiss she gave her was one of gen-

uine affection.
For Harriet Hraithwaite nor

ly too well his old Jealousy of lr.
Hraithwaite. tli" misery he had
caused Katherine on account of
it. both before her marriage and
after it. I had not dared to look
at him when Dr. Hraithwaite had
made that jocose reference to a
kiss, and hoped that he had not
heard it, but when 'I saw his icy

the door of the tonneau oeiore
had fairly stopped.
. "Surprise! Surprise"' she . !

00 tmr imaunm Wl

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOU 1 Now Comes the Two Days Fgumdl Fmfi A Fitting Finish To
When Mixed With Sulphur It

Brings Back Its lleautlful
litistre At Once

A can of Calumet Bak-
ing Powder will make more
pies, cakes, biscuits, muf-
fins, etc. than a can of most

;f-- . y,c, - j i nil n i' nnnnnn Ann,
Far fts Wim ff
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other brands.

It lasts longer goes farther
because it contains more than the
ordinary leavening strength
therefore you use less.

When a recipe calls for two tea-
spoons of baking powder, use two
level teaspoons of Calumet, the
results will always be the same
perfectly raised bakings remem-
ber this when you buy baking?
powder and don't forget that Calu-
met is the economic buy because
it goes farther.
A pound can of Calumet contains fall
16 oz. Some baking powders come In 12

oz. cans instead of 16 or cans.' Be sure
yog get a pound can when' you want it.

Gray hair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all
know the advantages ot a youth-
ful appearance. Your hair Is
your charm. It makes or mars
the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a
few applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundredfold!

Don't stay gray! Look youn?!
Either prepare the recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
compound." which Is merely vhe
old-tim- e recipe improved by the
addition of other Ingredients.
Thousands of folks recommend
this ready-to-us- e preparation, be-

cause it darkens the hair beauti-
fully: besides, no one can possi-
bly tell, as it darkens so natural-
ly and evenly. You moisten
sponge or soft brush with t,
drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a tim.
By morning the. gray hair disap-
pears; after another application
or two Us natural color is restor-
ed, and it becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, and you appear
years younger. Adv.

An Occasion of Great Interest to Every Man. An Op-

portunity Offered to Save Just One -- Half on Clothing.

f?r made by a trvsi

NeedWeUreeYouToB
V5

,JJE ii'.

GENU IN
Extra Heavy Quality

JAPANESE CREPE

Men's Suits and Overcoats TUM:
are all reduced for this occasion. Modek For Men & Young Men Greg?ccd Vy.

MMI Prices from $25 to $65.00 nRPwnk
JJJ Tor Two More Days, Friday and Saturday UuEiM anUEO

2.95 (P S,5FOR THE PRICE OF
Men's $150

I U Men's $7.50 to $10

DRESS SHIRTS " " , TZ DRESS SHOES

95c Bys Knicker Suis S5.95Ages 6 to 17 years, regular $11 to ?13. Some have two pairs :

Men's $5 and $6 Pendleton All ' of Pants. BUY THEM FRIDAY and SATURDAY AT Men's Iligh Cut and Heavy
Wool Work

FLANNEL SHIRTS (oCS) (o)Ei SHOES AT

S3.50 1 C2jn) EXACT COST

In a Complete Variety of
Colors to Select From

Per Yard

sail iwsra ALE Mf I t I It 0AI mV III

Acsrjss--r.- - incorporuua
312 DEPARTMENT STORES WOOLEN MILLS TOR

SALEM; OREGON SALEM, OREGON.
-


